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Georgia Southern Evaluates the Efficiency of Treatment
Comparison
January 24, 2017

The validity of sta s cal inference depends on proper randomiza on methods.
However, even with proper randomiza on, we can have imbalanced with respect to
important characteris cs. In this paper, we introduce a method based on ranked
auxiliary variables for treatment alloca on in crossover designs using La n squares
models. We evaluate the improvement of the eﬃciency in treatment comparisons
using the proposed method.
Our simula on study reveals that our proposed method provides a more powerful test
compared to simple randomiza on with the same sample size. The proposed method is illustrated by conduc ng an
experiment to compare two diﬀerent concentra ons of tanium dioxide nanoﬁber (TDNF) on rats for the purpose of
comparing weight gain.
“Evalua ng the eﬃciency of treatment comparison in crossover design by alloca ng subjects based on ranked auxiliary
variable,” was published in Communica ons for Sta s cal Applica ons and Methods.
Yisong Huang, DrPH Biosta s cs alumni at the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health at Georgia Southern University was
the lead author and Dr. Hani M. Samawi, Professor of Biosta s cs, Dr. Robert Vogel, Department Chair, Dr. Jingjing Yin,
Assistant Professor of Biosta s cs were co-authors.
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